
TOGETHER u,ith, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

bcrappertaining.

TO HAVE AND'I'() HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee--------,--- and-

Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. A.'d......I.-..-... -.....do hereby bind-.-. --..---...,-EfP9-1-f 9Pd ry-
hcr

Heirs, Executors and Adn-rinistrators to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto thc said rnortgagcc-.-.-.--...- and

...............-.HeirsandAssigns{romandagainst.';-*ury-

Heirs, Executors, A6rlinistrators and Assigns, anfl every person. rvhoutsocver tawfully claiming or to claim thc salne or any part thereof'

......---..Dollars,

in a coDpany or coEp.tries sarisfa.tory ro rh. mortg.gcc................, atrd kceD rh. s.ne insurcd lrom lo.s ot damase bv 6rc, ard assisn th. Dolicv of insuritrc. to

rhc aaid morrgagee..,.......; and rh.t in the evcnt th.r rhc mo.taaaor.-..-..... sh.ll at aDy timc lail ro do so, then ti. said mortgagce .-..-... fr.v calsc the sam. to be

II

uid.r this nortgag., with inltr.st, or may orocced to fo.eclos. rs rhough thi. mortgagc w€re past d!'

r
-.hereby assign thc rents and profits of the abovcAND if at.any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid-.

H.irs, Exc roB, Administ.ators or Asriatrs, aud .grel that any J(dgc of rhe Circuit Court oi seid Stit. oay, rt chambds or otherwkc. .ppoint I r..civ.r,

with authority to takc posscssion of sai<t Dremiscs and cott.ct said rcnrs and profits, alplyitrg thc net proc€cits thercof (.ft.r paving cost of.oll€ction) opotr said

debt, irrercsr, c6st or cxpe.."s: witlout liability to account for arythitrg mor. than thc rents and profts actuallv collectcd.

-,the said mortgagor....--...--., do and shall well and

t.uty Dey, or cau!. ro bc Daid, onto th. ssid mortg.gee..--- --. th. debt or sud of floncy aforc.rid, with inter€st thercon, if atrv bc d!e, accorditrg to th€ tru. in_

tent and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine

virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said n1ortgagor....---..-.-.--.

said premises until default .o.f payment shall be made.

and bc utterly null and void, otherwise to remain in

[.";:,::
1s

rnd lrtr h
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

B. IaBn. lIrE. Paullr CbePun, (L. S.)

..... .......-L-ef.e...-q$Eptc-f.l ,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

t"93:ll+ ..countv

MoRTGAGE OF REAL E,STATE.

pERSoNALLy appeared beforc rne.-.. Loll Carpbe 11

and madc oath that .--E-..h" saw thc rvithin named. ......,....1ih9......P4U1.1nt Chapnnr...-.,..............-......----..-

delivcr the within written Deed; and that ---.E-he rvith--

.........-........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before nre, this-......2-nd..-------

Lror,a C-rnpbctl

RENUNCIA'TION ()F' DoWI.,IT

the wife of the within named.-

<tid rhis day .Dp€.r b.Ior. m., and uDotr b€ing Drivatcly and s.parrt.ly .x.hincd lry mc, did d.clare that shc docs fr.cly, vohrtarily and without any comoul_

sion, dread or fear of any pcrson or persons wholrrsoever, renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto the withirr namcd.

,--...-...----..heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.
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